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アメリカ TV ドラマにみる謝罪とその受け入れ 






This paper observes some examples of apologizing acts from American TV dramas by using 
Speech Act model suggested by Suszczyńska (1999) and recommends using TV dramas in English 
teaching.  Apologizing is a communication act which tries to maintain or protect harmonious 
relations between the speaker and the hearer. In foreign language education and learning, it is 
important to teach/learn the procedure of such a speech act, including the behavior of the hearers.  
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２．「謝罪」の Speech act モデル 









（３）The model of apology by Suszczyńska（1999） 
1) Illocutionary Force Indicating Devices (IFIDs)  
 a. An expression of regret, e.g. I’m sorry 
 b. An offer of apology, e.g. I apologize  
 c. A request for forgiveness, e.g. Excuse me/ Forgive me/ Pardon me 
2) Explanation or Account  
  Any external mitigating circumstances, “objective” reasons for the violation, e.g. The traffic 
was terrible 
3) Taking on Responsibility 
 a. Explicit self-blame, e.g. It is my fault/ my mistake 
 b. Lack of intent, e.g. I didn’t mean it 
 c. Expression of self-deficiency, e.g. I was confused/ I didn’t see you/ I forgot 
 d. Expression of embarrassment, e.g. I feel awful about it 
 e. Self-dispraise, e.g. I’m such a dimwit! 
 f. Justify hearer, e.g. You’re right to be angry 
 g. Refusal to acknowledge guilt 
    Denial of responsibility, e.g. It wasn’t my fault 
    Blame the hearer, e.g. It’s your own fault 
    Pretend to be offended, e.g. I’m the one to be offended 
 4) Concern for the hearer, e.g. I hope I didn’t upset you/ Are you all right? 
 5) Offer of Repair, e.g. I’ll pay for the damage 
 6) Promise of Forbearance, e.g. It won’t happen again  
Suszczyńska（1999, p.1056） 
 






実例を拾ったドラマは  “Big Bang Theory,” “Frasier,” “The Good Wife”である。 















 “The Good Wife” 弁護士アリシアの活躍を中心とする。州検事である夫の浮気事件から
物語が始まる。学生時代の同期ウィルが勤める弁護士事務所に雇ってもらったが、ウィル
への恋愛感情、夫との関係、事務所でのもめ事など悩みが多い。 
     
３－１． 謝罪の定番表現、順序 






Sheldon (以下 S): Hi, everyone. Hi, Beverly, good to see you.  I love to chat, but there’s a line 
that could start to move any minute, so let’s do this. 
(to Amy) Amy, the proper apology requires three steps. Step one, an admission of wrongdoing. 
Amy, I was wrong. Step two, a promise never to repeat said action. Amy, that action will never be 
repeated, and that’s a promise.  Step three, an earnest request for forgiveness. Amy, I hope you 
can forgive me, and I hope you do it right now, cause there’s Uber waiting downstairs, and I don’t 
wanna repeat this apology nonsense with my driver, Ganesh.  
Amy: Fine. 
Sh: Oh, thanks, you’re a peach. 







解説している通り、謝罪は順に(3)a. Explicit self-blame (I was wrong.), (6) Promise of 
Forbearance (that action will never be repeated, and that’s a promise), (1)c. A request for 












Sheldon: Okay, here’s one I thought I’d take to the grave.  A while back, You Tube changed its 
user interface from a star-based rating system to a thumbs-up rating system.  I tell people I’m OK 
with it, but I’m really not.  
Penny: That’s your big revelation?  
S: Yes. Wow! I feel ten pounds lighter. 
P: OK, you know what?  I give up.  I’m going to bed. （自室に帰ろうとする） 
S: Here’s something else you don’t know about me. You just hurt my feelings.  
P: What did I do? 
S: I opened up and shared something deeply upsetting to me, and you treated it as if it were 
nothing.  




P: I, …I didn’t think it was a big deal.  
S: It is to me. That’s the point. 
P: Sheldon, you are right. I’m really sorry. I should’ve known better.  
S: Your apology is accepted.  
P: Thank you. How about a hug?     
S: How about a hearty handshake? 
P: Come on.       (HUG)  
ここではペニーが f. Justify hearer (Sheldon, you are right.) (1) IFIDs a. An expression of regret 
(I’m really sorry.) (3)Taking on Responsibility a. Explicit self-blame (I should’ve known better.) 









Raj: (拗ねて大きめな声でハワードの真似をして独り言) “My name is Howard.  I can make 
your hair into diamonds.  My mom is morbidly obese.  Everybody love(s) me.”  
Howard: Whoa, where is that coming from? 
R: I’ll tell you where it’s coming from.  All you do is make fun of me for coming to girls’  night, 
and now you’re here ruining it for everyone.  
Penny: Raj, cool it.  He’s gonna make us hair diamonds. 




H: (ラージの座っているソファに近づきながら) How am I ruining anything?  I’m just tried to 
help you make better jewelry.   
R: But this isn’t about the jewelry.  This is about me having a place where I can open up about 
my feelings. 
H: Since when can’t you open up with me? 
R: There’s just something that I feel more comfortable sharing with girls, because they won’t make 
fun of me or call me names, or ask me if my “Koothrapanties are in a bunch.” 
H: Buddy, I was just joking around. （ラージの隣に座る） 
R: Yeah, well, sometimes your jokes hurt. 
H: (Sigh) You are right. I didn’t realize I was making you feel that way.（少し座りなおしてラ
ージに近づき、肩に手をかけて）  It was very brave of you to tell me. （背中をさする） 
R: Thank you.  It wasn’t easy. （ラージの膝をそっとたたいて微笑む） 
Amy: They’re gonna have sex before Sheldon and I do.  I knew it.  












Bernadette: Although, if you wanted to talk to one of them, no one would blame you.  




Amy: And why would no one blame me? 
B: I don’t know what I’m saying. c. Expression of self-deficiency 
A: Well, it sounds like you’re saying that I could do better than Sheldon. 
B: Boy, these drinks are strong! Oh, Mama, I’m gonna be hugging the toilet tonight!  (3) Taking on 
Responsibility g. Refusal to acknowledge guilt. Denial of responsibility. (お酒のせいに。) 
A: No, tell me.  I want to know what you meant by that. 
B: I just meant that you’re not married, and your boyfriend’s kind of…Sheldon. (2) Explanation 
A: And your husband is extremely Howard.  What’s your point?  
B: Sorry, I have no point.  (1)IFIDs a. An Expression of regret 
 That was a stupid thing to say. (3) Taking on Responsibility c. Expression of self-deficiency 
Can we please just go back to having a nice time?  ((1)IFIDs c.A request for forgiveness の一
種と考え得る。) 
A: We could, but unfortunately my brain is lesion-free, and I remember that rotten thing you just 
said about my sweet baboo.  
B: Come on, I apologize. (1)IFIDs b. An offer of apology  
Can we just please let it go? ((1)IFIDs c.A request for forgiveness の一種と考え得る。) 
A: Sure. 
B: Thanks. 
A: Your husband’s weird and his clothes are ridiculous.   
この会話での、バーナデットの“Can we please just go back to having a nice time?,” “Can we 










１） S5 Ep8 The Isolation Permutation  
エイミー抜きで結婚式ドレスを買い物に行ったバーナデットとペニー。そのことがエイミ
ーに知れてしまい、エイミーの研究室に謝りに行く。 
1 度目 13：28~  
Penny: We just want to apologize for not bringing you with us the other day. (1)IFIDs a. An 
Expression of regret 
Amy: That’s not necessary.  It’s like the Sesame Street says: one of these things is not like the 
others, one of these things should die alone. 
P: No, come on, Amy, let us make it up to you. We’ll have a girls’ night. We’ll do whatever you 
want. (5)Offer of Repair 
Bernadette: We can go down to the Korean bath and do that thing you were talking about where 
we wash each other. (5)Offer of Repair 
A: It’s OK. I’m glad this happened. I can stop pretending that some beautiful girl and her cute -in-
the-right-light-friend wanna hang out with me. 
B: Amy, we’re really sorry. (1)IFIDs a. An Expression of regret  
P: Yeah, we feel awful. (3) Taking on Responsibility d. Expression of embarrassment 
A: Don’t. I’m Okay.  エイミーは昔から友達だと思っていた相手から見捨てられていた、
と話し、この回は謝罪を受け入れず。 
2 度目の謝罪 17:00 ~  
B: We know you’re upset, and you have every right to be, but if it’s OK with you, we’d like a 
second chance to make things right. (3) Taking on Responsibility f. Justify hearer 
P: We are really sorry. We were trying to think of some way to show you how much we care 
about you. (1)IFIDs a. An Expression of regret  (5)Offer of Repair を考えていたことの表明 




B: Which is why it would mean so much if you would agree to be the maid of honor at my 
wedding. (5)Offer of Repair 
エイミーは maid of honor になってと言われて感激、怒りを忘れて喜ぶ。結婚式に向けて
変わった儀式をしたがったり、趣味が良くないドレスを選んだりするエイミーを避けたく
て、2 人で買い物に行ったペニーとバーナデットだが、そのことでエイミーを深く傷つけ










































Frasier: I was 100% wrong. I had absolutely no right to touch you, and I accept full responsibility.  
The man: （感激した風情で）Wow, I’m glad to hear you say that.  （店内の客たちに向かっ
て）And I hope you all heard that, too.  
Frasier: So, then, you accept my apology. 
The man: No, I’m suing you.  And I’ve got a lot of witnesses that just heard you admit that you 
were wrong. 

































Howard:  Tell her I’m really sorry. And if she doesn’t want to marry me, I get it.  But what I 
really want her to know is that the guy that she’s disgusted by is the guy that I’m disgusted by too, 




but that guy doesn’t exist anymore.  He’s gone.  And the reason is because of her. So, if this 
relationship is over, let her know that she made me a better man and tell her “thank you”.  
Penny: Oh my God, Howard.  That’s the most beautiful thing I’ve ever heard. And it came out 
from you! 
Bernadette: Come here…   (HUG)   
B: I’m still mad at you. 
Howard: I get that.   (中略) So, is the wedding still on?  












Leonard: I’m sorry, Sheldon.  I should have told you that.  I just wanted to have a couple of days 
alone with Penny. 
Sheldon: Oh, no.  I should apologize. I never realize to what extent our friendship was a burden 
to you.  
L: That is not fair.  I complain about what a burden it is at least once a month. 
S: Oh, no, no, let’s not sugarcoat this. You find me finicky, pedantic and annoying.  




Penny: No, he doesn’t. 
L: I actually have used those exact words before.  In that order. 
S: Well, Leonard, I think it’s high time you and I address the “tweepadock” in the room.   
L: The what? 
S:(エイミーに、エイミーが作った言語の単語の説明を求めて)  Amy? 
Amy: Please leave me out of this. (キッチンへと歩いて逃げる) 
S: Fine. Leonard, there’s no need for you to pretend to like me anymore.  
L: Come on, I said I was sorry.  
怒りが収まらないシェルドンに、レナードが土産の水兵帽を渡す。シェルドンは“You 
honestly think you can buy back my friendship with a cheap souvenir?” と言いつつも、かぶっ




L: Hey, I said I was sorry.  What else do you want me?   
S: I want you to admit what you did was wrong. 
L: Fine. What I did was wrong. 






I was sorry.  What else do you want me?”と言いうると考えられる。 























（S7 Ep10）世間話から始まり、最後に 6 年前の電話のことを告白するイーライ。アリシ
アはあまりのことに無言で聞いていた。 イーライが詫び、幸せになってほしい、と述べ










Marisa: My dad cares about you, Alicia.  He only confessed to you what he did because he was 
torn up about it.  He never had to confess. You wouldn’t have known.  No one wouldn’t have 
known.  But he cares about you.  And my dad doesn’t care about many people. Yes, he did 
wrong, but let him apologize. Let him … （アリシアが何か言いたげなことに気づき）What?    
Alicia: I hurt.  
M: I’m sorry.  
A: It hurt me. 
M: He knows that.  
A: Then he can’t expect anything more of me.  It would be unfair for him to expect anything 
more. 
M: Then let me say something. Something very small.  Call him up and say, “You’re forgiven. I 
need some time to not deal with you, but you’re forgiven.”  
A: I can’t. 
M: Please?  
A: Marisa… No.  
マリッサは諦めて去る。 
Ep  椅子取りゲーム 37:30~ そして、またイーライがアリシアに謝罪に来る。 
Eli: It was hard for me to apologize.  I never do that.  And I never confess to anything.  But I 
did to you. （涙を浮かべながら） Because I’m sorry.  I’m so sorry.  I’ve never been more 
sorry about anything in my life.  
Alicia: Okay, Eli.  You’re forgiven.  
Eli: [Sigh] Really?  
Alicia: Yes. I’ll talk to you later, OK?  



























A: What are you doing here? 
S: Amy, this isn’t easy to say….  All relationships are difficult, but even more so when you are in 
one with a person who struggles in everyday social interactions. And frankly, who can strike some 
people as being kind of a weird. 




A: Sheldon, you are a weird. 
S:  I wasn’t speaking about me.  I mean, obviously there’s no telling what will set you off, eh,  
introducing myself as your boyfriend, giving you the opportunity to drive me home, breaking the 
ice with your colleagues using ethnic humor, the funniest kind of humor.  
A: What’s you point?      
S: My point is, we’re a couple and I like you for who you are, quirks and all.  
A: I like you, too.  
S: I should hope so. I don’t see anyone else banging on this door to put up with your nonsense.  
(エイミーは怒ってドアを閉める。)  
S: Not even a goodbye.  You see, that’s the kind of thing that makes people think you’re weird. 
(独り言) Poor kid. She doesn’t see it.   





２）BBT S9 Ep13「最適な思いやりの法則」 上記３－３．で取り上げた、シェルドンが
インフルエンザで皆に看病してもらった時の、失礼な態度を謝罪して回る話。 
Emily: Well, I don’t accept your apology.   
Raj: What are you doing? 
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